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031:How Can I Find True Freedom?

Challenge for this podcast:

031.How Can I Find True Freedom?

Fear Not
Arise and Stand Firm

Look, Dwell and Become

Warrior… ALL women, such as these, including you and I, have a destiny and 
a purpose planted within by God. And we cannot afford to get caught up
in fear of the future, nor wrapped in offense of the past. 
These are the traps of our enemy the devil to keep us from freedom!
So like Hagar, we must first lift our weary voice to God, and then…

Hagar: No longer Slave to Fear

Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might.
Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able

to stand against the schemes of the devil.                                                                                                                             
Ephesians 6:10-11 ESV

Hagar may have been cast off by Sarah. And honestly, if I were Hagar, it would have caused a great offense in my heart. I too 
would have wandered aimlessly in the wilderness. But it had to be. for these two boys… Isaac and Ishmael, could not co-exist 
and grow to their full purpose if they were raised side by side. They each had nations to become, and multitudes to prosper. 
But make no mistake, Sarah and Hagar were the mothers of influence who raised them, who trained them, who inspired them.

Stop speaking negative words over your life. Speak only words of LIFE, words which propel you 
into the prosperity of your future. Dwelling on the past will not take you into the future God has 
planned for you. If you cannot follow your words with, “…and thats the way I want it!” don’t say it!

Stop waiting for God to show up with a miracle. The miracle begins when you STAND to see the 
victory that God will bring THROUGH you. The devil can hear your words, but he sees your actions. 
You don’t have to ‘feel’ confident to ‘look’ confident. Don’t back down, don’t be intimidated.

God reveals Himself to those who are LOOKING for Him, to those who are seeking Him. But if we 
are distracted by all the world offers then He won’t try to flag you down or interrupt you. He wants 
our full attention because He has specific and important and details to give us toward our future.

God desires that we REMAIN in Him so that He can remain in us. This is a daily action, a consistent 
desire of the heart. It takes practice. It takes renewal. It’s a habit that we make and is not the 
natural way of the human heart. But once established, it brings joy and fulfillment.

God’s thoughts and ways are higher than ours. And as we grow in Him they make so much more 
sense to us. As the habit of following Him is established we BECOME more like Him more and 
more, just as when we spend time with a good friend, finishing each others sentences.
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  In this week’s 7-day devotional guide, 
let us learn from Hagar

how to get past the deception of 
offense and step into true freedom 

overflowing to others along the way

By His divine power, God has given us everything we need for living a godly life. We have received all of this by coming to 
know Him, the one who called us to Himself by means of His marvelous glory and excellence. And because of His glory and 
excellence, He has given us great and precious promises. These are the promises that enable you to share His divine 
nature and escape the world’s corruption caused by human desires.                                                        1 Peter  1:3-4 NLT
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theWarriorSHE is FREE in Christ…
For freedom Christ has set us free;

stand firm therefore, and do not submit 
again to a yoke of slavery.

(Galatians 5:1 ESV)

031.How Can I Find True Freedom?

Hagar: No longer Slave to Fear

And God opened her eyes and she saw a well of water; and she went and filled the bottle 
with water, and gave the lad drink. And God was with the lad; and he grew, and dwelt in the 
wilderness, and became an archer.                                                          Genesis 21:19-20
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theWarriorSHE lives under God’s GRACE…
Sin is no longer your master, you no longer 

live under the law. Instead, you live under the 
freedom of God’s grace.

(Romans 6:14 NLT)

theWarriorSHE has EVIDENCE of hope…
Now faith is the substance of things hoped 

for, the evidence of things not seen.
(Hebrews 11:1)

theWarriorSHE is EMPOWERED by God…
We also pray that you will be strengthened 

with all His glorious power so you will have all 
the endurance and patience you need

(Colossians 1:11 NLT)

theWarriorSHE knows what DISTRACTS…
Turn away from evil and do good. Search for 

peace, and work to maintain it.
(1 Peter 3:11)

theWarriorSHE depends on
the FIRM plans of God…

But the Lord’s plans stand firm forever; 
His intentions can never be shaken. 

(Psalm 33:11 NLT)

theWarriorSHE no longer WANDERS…
Once you were like sheep who wandered 
away. But now you have turned to your 
Shepherd, the Guardian of your souls.

(1 Peter 1:25 NLT)


